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DESIGN AND OPERATING CRITERIA FOR FLUORINE
DISPOSAL BY REACTION WITH CHARCOAL
By Harold W. Schmidt
SUMMARY
Experiments with the charcoal-fluorine reaction for the disposal
of fluorine have shown generally that this method is effective over a
wide range of conditions. Pure fluorine or fluorine diluted with nitro-
gen to concentrations as low as 0.3 percent fluorine may be disposed of
efficiently within the rate limitation. Maximum feed rates have been es-
tablished and are inversely proportional to the charcoal-bed particle
diameter. Moisture content in the charcoal had no appreciable effect on
the disposal efficiency after the reaction zone was established and the
moisture was driven off by the heat of reaction. There was no evidence
of bed poisoning resulting from continued use.
Design parameters may be based on the stoichiometric requirements
plus sufficient excess charcoal to maintain desired efficiency toward
the end of a disposal operation. The length of time a given reactor may
be used continuously is limited by the rate of fluorine input and the
resistance of the system to heat and fluorine attack. Refractory-lined
reactors have been in routine field use at the Lewis Research Center for
over a year and have given satisfactory service over a wide range of
condit ions.
INTRODUCTI ON
The disposal of fluorine is often necessary upon shutdown of an
operating system in order to remove unrecoverable or residual fluorine.
In some operations, it may be necessary to dispose of larger quantities
as an emergency procedure. The toxicity of fluorine makes direct
venting to the atmosphere inadvisable in most locations_ and a safe dis-
posal facility generally is required.
The reaction of fluorine with an amorphous carbon, such as wood
charcoal_ has been reported (ref. i) to be a feasible method for
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disposing of gaseous fluorine according t) the formula
C + F2-*CF4, C2F6, C3F8, C4FI0, .... Cilarcoal acts as a fluorine-
disposal agent by meansof chemical react: on and not by adsorption. The
gaseous fluorocarbons formed by this reac',ion are chemically inert and
relatively nontoxic and maybe vented dir_ct]y to the atmosphere. Pure
fluorine, fluorine-nitrogen, and f!uorine oxygen mixtures containing as
little as 6.5 percent fluorine had been d:isposedof with resulting re-
actants containing less than 77.5 p_rts o:" fluorine per million of
effluent.
For more efficient use of this dispo_a! system_ it is desirable to
know its limitations and the extent to whfch the previously mentioned
conditions can be varied or extended. Th( purpose of the present in-
vestigation was to supplement this information by determining:
(i) Minimumfluorine concentrations i or spontaneousreaction and
satisfactory disposal efficiency
(2) The fluorine feed-rate limitatiors
(5) The effect of charcoal-bed particle size
(4) The effects of absorbed moisture in the charcoal
(5) Bed-poisoning effects from contirued use
(6) Possible design parameters.
A summaryof the field operational u_e of this disposal method over
a 12-month period is included.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Preliminary qualitative tests were msde on a laboratory scale in
Pyrex equipment for the purpose of observing the ignition and combustion
characteristics of fluorine-nitrogen mixtures with carbon at low fluo-
rine concentrations, and to determine the approximate concentration
limits at which spontaneous reaction would occur.
Gas mixtures were prepared for these tests by means of the appara-
tus shown in figure i. Mixtures were prepared batchwise by bypassing
the rotameters and measuring the partial rressure and temperature of
the mixture.
A small reactor, suitable for further evaluation of the fluorine-
carbon reaction, was constructed using a horizontal through-put hopper
3configuration_ as shownin figure 2. The burner size was kept small so
that the maximumfeed rates and dilution effects could be determined
without excessive fluorine consumption.
The reactors used for initially evaluating this disposal method(ref. I) and those actually being used in the field at the present time
have been equipped with a top inlet feed so that the charcoal bed could
support the hot combustion zone. The hopper design was chosen to test a
possible alternate configuration as well as to maintain constant bed
depth and volume throughout the tests; since designs other than the
hopper configuration allow the charcoal bed depth to vary as the charcoal
is consumed. The reactor was constructed of mild-steel sheet and lined
with firebrick. A single copper inlet tube, 1/4 inch in diameter, served
as the inlet nozzle; the product gases vented opposite to the inlet
through one or more of four 1-inch vent lines.
Standard variety_ crumbled charcoal was loaded through the removable
top, which fit into an overlapping sleeve filled with sealing clay to
provide a gas-tight seal.
Fluorine and fluorine-nitrogen mixtures were metered and fed to the
burner with manually controlled Teflon-packed valves. Flow rates were
measuredwith Teflon-packed glass rotameters equipped with aluminum
floats and stainless-steel guide wires. Copper tubing (1/4 to 3/8 in. )
and standard ANfittings were used for the rest of the system (fig. 2).
Quantitative measurementsof the effluent from the hopper reactor
were madeto determine the amount of residual fluorine remaining in the
reaction products. This was doneby using an evacuated tank of known
volume to draw samples of the effluent through potassium iodide solution.
Residual fluorine was reacted out of the sample by the potassium iodide
solution. A potassium iodide indicator paper was located downstreamto
insure i00 percent fluorine removal. The sampling system is shownin
figure 3.
Free iodine released by the residual fluorine was acidified and
titrated with a sodium thiosulfate - starch solution; and expressed in
terms of grams of fluorine per cubic foot of effluent or in parts per
million by weight. The average molecular weight of the reaction products
was calculated from composition data reported in references 2 and 3. An
average molecular weight of the carbon fluorides of i00 was used for
these data. Although the actual molecular weight of the products may
vary somewhatdepending on the reaction rate and temperature of the
products formed; the value was assumedto be constant for the conditions
of these tests.
RESULTS
Fluorine Concentration
Table I summarizesthe ignition and reaction characteristics of
fluorine-nitrogen mixtures, as observed in the Pyrex equipment. Mixtures
of 15 to 25 percent fluorine reacted spontaneously at the point of
impingement, and with little or no time lag created a glowing reaction
zone the sameas that reported for pure _luorine (ref. I).
The temperature of the reaction zone varied with the flow rate as
indicated by the intensity of the radiatffon from the reaction zone_ this
varied from a dull red glow at very low _low to intense radiation at
high flows.
At fluorine concentrations between ]I and 14.6 percent, the s_e
resuffts were obtained, except for a short time required for the reaction
zone to reach an equilibrium temperature. During this lag time_ white
vapor or gas evolved, presumably steam a_d condensedfluorocarbons, in-
dicating that spontaneous reaction had occurred. Each run was madewith
a fresh "cold" carbon bed. After the carbon bed had been heated from
the initial run, the mixture could be impinged onto the hot charcoal
with little or no time lag for equilibrium conditions. No attempt was
madeto measure this ignition delay because of the manycontrolling
variables, such as fluorine concentration and temperature, flow rate,
initial bed temperature and the charcoal-particle size.
Only a white vapor was evolved whena mixture of less than ]0 per-
cent fluorine in. nitrogen was impinged i_to a cold charcoal bed and
the chemical reaction appearedto continue although a combustion-type
reaction, or "red coals", was not obtaincd.
The quantitative effect of fluorine ffilution with inert gas on the
residual fluorine content in the effluent is shownin figure 4. These
data were obtained from the hopper reactor using an average charcoal
particle size of 3/8-inch nominal dismeter, with input concentrations of
fluorine in nitrogen from 0.3 to 54 percent. The grams of fluorine per
cubic foot of effluent for these low f!uc_ine concentrations are com-
pared with the average value for i00 percent fluorine and show no effect
of dilution at feed rates up to 7 pounds per hour.
Flow Rate and Particle Size
The effect of flow rate on the resid_aff fluorine in the reaction
products is shownin figure 5. Onecurve was obtained using an average
nominal charcoal-particle diameter of i_ inches, the other with2
with a _-inch average nominal diameter. The charcoal bedparticles
depth in both cases was approximateffy ii inches. Flow rates were varied
from 2 to 60 poundsper hour with 100-percent fluorine gas.
5The maximumflow-rate limits of the ll-inch charcoal bed for the
5 7
_- and l_-inch charcoal-particle size are indicated by the break in the
curves. As the rate _imit was exceeded, the disposal efficiency de-
creased rapidly.
The most significant effect shownin figure 5 is the difference in
the maximum flow-rate limits resulting from the two charcoal particle
sizes. Within the accuracy of the data_ the ratio of the diameters is
approximately equal to the ratio of the rate limits. This characteristic
will be shown to be a useful design parameter.
Charcoal Moisture Content
Two sets of runs were made in order to evaluate the effect of water
in the charcoal used for fluorine-burner-charge material. The first
series of data were obtained using water-saturated charcoal (drained of
excess water) from which the moisture content was allowed to diminish
during the runs because of the heat of reaction. In the second series
of runs_ additional water was added to undrained charcoal so that the
bottom of the burner contained about i inch of water in order to maintain
saturation during the runs. In both eases_ the extremely low fluorine
content initially present in the effluent gases indicates an increased
fluorine removal due to the scrubbing action of the water and the forma-
tion of hydrogen-fluoride.
After the reaction zone was established the residual fluorine in
the effluent increased, but gradually returned to normal as the moisture
was driven off by the heat of reaction (fig. 6). When the water content
in the charcoal was maintained at saturation, the residual fluorine re-
mained at a somewhat higher level than under normal, dry conditions.
It would be reasonable to expect that at lower percentages of water con-
tent_ the time required for equilibrium conditions would be much less.
Data for figures 4 to 6 are tabulated in table II.
Charcoal-Bed Poisoning
The quantitative data previously reported in reference i exhibited
a slight but general increase in residual fluorine in the effluent from
the beginning to the end of each series of runs_ which suggested the
possibility of charcoal-bed poisoning.
This effect was circumstantial, however_ since in the present in-
vestigation the charcoal appeared equally effective after extended use
as it did when fresh, and no evidence of bed poisoning was indicated.
Fie)_d 0perati_m
In order to equip operation faciiiti_'s with immediate disposal
equipment utilizing the carbon-fluorine c_mbustion method, a numberof
reactors were madeusing the top-inlet-fe_d system (ref. !).
Standard ring-clamp-type 50-gallon drums were lined with 2 inches
of castable refractory cement, with a 3-inch layer of the cementon the
under side of the lids. The drumbottoms _ere not protected. The inlet
tubes passed through the lid and ended fllsh on the inside at the re-
fractory cement surface. A schematic dial;ram showing construction de-
tails is given in figure 7. Twoor more _f these drums connected in
parallel have been used in preference to _ne large unit because the
parallel-drum system provides continued d_sposal facility in the event
of burnout in one of the units. Low fluo_ ine flow rate through high-
capacity reactors has on two occasions al_owed excessive heating of the
fluorine inlet nozzles in uncooled reactors, causing fluorine attack on
the nozzles and refractory lining in the _id. Higher flow rates through
the nozzles provided sufficient cooling to prevent this attack. The
fluorine-disposal capacity per drumwas approximately 100 poundsper
hour, but in one test the equipment was o_erated at over g00 pounds per
hour for approximately 3 minutes (equival_nt to 30 lb fluorine) with a
possibility of liquid fluorine entrainment, without damageto the reactor.
DISCUSSION
The reaction between charcoal and fluorine is similar to the common
combustion of charcoal and air. It is unique only because of the high
reactivity of fluorine, which provides spc.ntaneouscombustion.
As shownin figure 5, the maximumra_e of fluorine disposal for an
effluent containing less than 100 parts o_ fluorine per million of ef-
fluent was approximately four times greater for the 3/8-inch charcoal
I
material than for the l_-inch material. _'hus, the rate of fluorine dis-
posal is inversely proportional to the nominal particle diameter. Since
the ratio of the total external surface a_ea per unit volume of charcoal
is also 4 to i for the 3__and l_-inch par_icles_ this suggests that only8 2
the external surfaces of the charcoal particles are active in the
reaction.
Therefore, the very large internal-s_rface area, which for porous
material such as wood charcoal is manyor_ers of magnitude greater than
the external-surface area, contributes very little to the reaction.
A highly reactive material such as fluorine most likely reacts upon
impact with the solid surface to form a product which is then desorbed
from the surface. A high rate of desorption would be expected because
of the large energy release accompanyingthe reaction. In this case_
the controlling factor in the reaction-rate limit is the mass transfer
by counter diffusion of the reactants and products into and away from
the solid surface through the gas layer. At equilibrium reaction con-
ditions, therefore, the rate limit would becomeproportional to the
total active surface area. This mayexplain the small contribution
madeby the internal surface_ since diffusion into and out of pores with
large length-to-diameter ratios would be very muchslower than diffusion
to and away from the external surfaces.
The data showthat the maximumdisposal rate for optimum efficiency
for the 1½-inch charcoal particles was about 8 pounds per hour for the
0.18 cubic foot of effective charcoal volume; the limit for 3/8-inch
charcoal particles was approximately 30 pounds per hour. Since the
fluorine flow rate per unit volume of charcoal is inversely proportional
to the particle diameter, then R/V = K/D where
R fluorine flow rate, ib/hr
V charcoal volume_ cuft
D nominal charcoal particle diameter_ in.
K proportionality constant
Using the maximumallowable rate values,
30 lb I
K(3/8_in. ) - hr x 0.18 cuft × 8 _cu ft)(nri"
and
(lb)(in)
8 lb x 1 x--5 in. = 66.6 (cu ft)(hr)
K(! I in.) - hr 0.18 cuft 2
Therefore_ for engineering design approximations_ an average maximum
allowable disposal rate R may be expressed as
65V !
R- ib fluorine/hr
D
The volume term in the preceding equation represents the minimum
requirements for maximum rate and does not allow for the fact that
charcoal is consumed in the process. Therefore, additional volume is
8required equivalent to the volume of charcoal to be consumed. The stoi-
chiometric charcoal requirement for fluorine consumption is 17.5 pounds
of charcoal per !00 pounds of fluorine, based on the approximate product
composition for carbon-fluorine reaction r_ported in references 2 and 3.
The length of time a given reactor ma_be used continuously is
limited by the high temperature resistance of the reactor structure to
fluorine attack, the heat capacity of the system, and the rate of fluo-
ine input. The numberof nozzles required for any given bed area are
arbitrary; however, one to three nozzles p_r square foot have given
satisfactory distribution.
The design criteria developed from th_ data obtained are based on
the assumption that the reactor materials _re capable of withstanding
the operating conditions specified. Uncoo_!edreactors of the type de-
scribed previously have been used at rates up to six times their design
capacity of i00 poundsper hour_ for short periods of time without damage
to the reactor. In order to have the simplification of an uncooled re-
actor, the best design practice would be to use two or more reactors
whose total capacity was up to twice that required, depending on the
total numberof units.
Reactor-bed depth is arbitrary and ma_be subject to design con-
venience since the reaction is dependent or charcoal surface area_ pro-
vided that the fluorine is impinged onto t_e charcos_l surface and not
into a nearby void space as could occur with a single layer of particles.
SUMMARYOFRESULT_
This investigation has showngenerally that the carbon-fluorine
disposal system maybe operated effectively over a wide range of condi-
conditions.
The following results were obtained:
i. i00 Percent fluorine or fluorine diluted with nitrogen to concen-
trations as low as 0.3 percent fluorine maybe disposed of efficiently.
2. The maximumdisposal rate R obtaiJLedfor optimum efficiency
was equivalent to
• r
R - 6SV ib fluormne lhr
D
where D is the nominal charcoal particle ciameter in inches and V
is the reactor volume in cubic feet.
3. The maximum fluorine flow-rate capa(ity increases with a decrease
in the charcoal-particle size, as shown in the preceding equation.
_. Moisture content as high as 30 percent in charcoal had no appre-
ciable effect on reactor efficiency after the reaction zone was estab-
lished and the moisture was driven off by the heat of reaction.
5. No evidence of charcoal-bed poisoning was indicated during this
investigation.
6. For engineering design approximations, the stoichiometric char-
coal requirement is 17.5 pounds charcoal per i00 pounds of fluorine gas
to be burned, plus minimumcharcoal for maintaining reaction efficiency
toward the end of the burning period.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration
Cleveland, Ohio_ October 2S_ 1956
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TABLEI. - OBSERVEDIGNITIONANDREACTION
CHARACTERISTICSOFFLUOBINE-NITROGEN
MIXTURESWITHCHarCOAL
Fluorin%
percent
25.4
22.0
20.6
18.9
18.9
18.5
16.9
15.95
15.5
15.0
14.6
13.5
13.4
ll. 6
ll. 1
9.1
8.6
6.1
5.6
Remarks
Immediate ignition; red
coals develop with little
or no lag. Red reaction-
zone temperature varies
with flow rate; dull glow
at very low flow; very
bright at hitch flow.
White smoke evolved; red
coals develoo gradually.
Reaction lag time decreased
by increasin_ flow rate.
White smoke 3roduced after
some delay d_pending on flow
rate.
II
TABLE II. - DATA FROM FLUORINE-DISPOSAL EXPERIMENTS
Fluorine
in
nitrogen,
percent
__
50.0
31.4
22.2 ....
18 .S
15 .S
15.4
14.0 ....
i0.0 ....
2.5 ....
.5 ....
• 5 ....
--Flow rate, I Nomlnai Moisture _R_-IIb/hr charcoal in time, [
particle charcoal, / mln I
Effect of fluorine dilution with nitrogen
Ratlo of fluorine
to effluent,
_xlO-3
std cuft
(a)
Fluorine
in
effluent,
parts per
million
(a)
2.4 50
2.5 29
2 .i 51
I00
.5 9
1.5 29
1.7 34
.9 17
4.9 98
4.8 105
4.2 iii
6.1 171
4.9 137
Effect of flow rate and charcoal particle size
_.i 3/8 7 <8 4.v
2.4
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.4
4.5
4.5
9.0
42.3
61.0
5.1
8.5
4.1
.8
5.9
2.5
5.2
2.1
14 .7
51.2
57
Effect of flow rate and charcoal particle slze
41
66
52
6
51
20
41
16
I17
247
iOO 2.2
2.5
4.0
4.5
8.0
i0.2
48.4
1½ <_ 12.1
8.0
8.5
ii .i
5.5
24.7
104
96
65
67
87
45
195
825
Effect of moisture; saturation maintained
i00 <6 5/8 24 3.25 0.7 5
......... 5.25 2.9 25
......... 8.85 6.5 50
......... 10.25 17.7 140
......... 14.75 8.1 64
......... 29 18.45 9.0 71
Effect of moisture; high initial water allowed to diminish
I00
aThe parts
(xlo-5)
<6 3/8 5O1
19.8
2.0
5.i
5.0
6.0
8.0
8.5
]I .0
]2 .O
18.2
I .72
4.82
4.4
15.5
i0.9
14.9
2.9
7.9
5.8
14
58
55
121
86
118
23
65
5O
ler million of fluorine In effluent are not pro)ortlonal to grams of fluorine
)er standard cubic foot of effluent when dilute feed is used; nitrogen content
in the effluent reduces the average molecular weight of a given sample volume thereby
increasing the parts per million value whereas the grams per standard cubic foot are not
affected.
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Figure 2. - Fluorine reactor. (All dimensions in inches.)
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